Kinetic studies on the membrane-bound and the purified coupling factor-ATPase from Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides.
The activity of membrane-bound and purified ATPase (EC 3.6.1.3) was potentiated by several divalent cations. Highest rates of ATP hydrolysis were obtained when the activity was measured with the (cation-ATP)2- complex. Free ATP and free divalent cations in excess were found to be competitive inhibitors to the complex. The apparent Km (complex) values were lower than the Ki values for free ATP indicating that the (cation-ATP)2- complex is bound more tightly to the enzyme than the free ATP. Based on these results, a binding of the complex to the active site at two points is suggested, namely through the ATP and through the cation. Removal of the coupling factor from the membrane apparently caused conformational changes which resulted in a pronounced alteration of the kinetic parameters of ATPase activity. Whereas highest values in chromatophore-bound ATPase activity were observed in the presence of Mg2+, the purified enzyme became even more active in the presence of Ca2+. The Ki values for free ATP decreased upon solubilization of the enzyme. Free Mg2+ in excess was more inhibitory on the purified ATPase than Ca2+, while free Ca2+ in excess was more inhibitory on the membrane-bound enzyme if compared to Mg2+. Ki values for product inhibition by ADP and Pi were determined. Kinetic analyses of photophosphorylation activity revealed that the (cation-ADP)- complex is the functional substrate. The apparent Km values for the complex and for Pi were estimated. Excess of free cations and ADP inhibited competitively the phosphorylation. Ki(ADP), Ki(Ca2+), and Ki(Mg2+) were calculated by Dixon analyses.